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Lignocellulosicbiomass is biomass that is made
up principally of lignin, hemicellulose and
cellulose. This class ofbiomass includes woody
and fibrous materials froni organic sources,
agriculturalwastes, organic municipal wastes
and organic industrial wastes. Depending on
origin, the lignin contentoflignocellulose varies
from .about 10 - 25 per cent, the hemicellulose
content from about 20 - 35 per cent and the 
cellulose content from about 35 - 50 per cent
-(Wyman, 1996).

Lignin is apolymerofphenylpropanoidunits
interlinked through avarietyofnonhydrolysable
C - C and C-O-C bonds. It therefore is a
complex molecule with no clear chemical
definition as _its structure varies with plant

,species. Hemicellulose is an -amorphous
heterogenous group of branched poly
saccharides. Its structure is characterised by
a long linear backbone ofone repeating sugar
type with short branched side chains composed
of acetate and sugars. Cellulose is a linear
molecule consisting ofrepeating cellobioseunits
held together by ~ - glycosidic linkages (Duff
& Murray, 1996). Cellulose is more
homogeneous than hemicellulose but is also
highly crystalline and highly resistant to
depolymerisation. In addition to their rather

complex ~tructures, the three components of
lignin, hemicellulose and cellulose are tightly
bound to each other in the biomass. In fact
hemicellulose acts as abonding agent between
cellulose and lignin. In order to convert these
biomassto fuel ethanol, the biomass has to be
broken up into the individual components first
before the molecular chains within each
component can be broken up further into
simpler molecule.s. Hemicellulose can be
broken up i. e. hydrolysed to yield simpler
molec..l1es such as arabinose, mannose,
glucose, galactose, xylose (the most ablUldant)
and uronic acid, while cellulose can be
hydrolysed to yield glucose molecules.
Comparedto hemicellulose andcellulose, lignin
on the otherh~nd cannot be easily hydrolysed.
.While hemicellulose can easily be hydrolysed
withboiling dilute acid, the same cannotbe said

-ofcellulose. CUlT~ntly there exists two broad
categories of methods forthe hydrolysis of
cellulose.. One category uses acid (principally
HzSOJwhile a second categOlyuses enzymes
called cellulases. Whatever the method
employed, the final hydrolysate contains sugars
which -can then be fermented by micro-_
organisms to yield ethanol, It should be noted
that within each category variations _in
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procedures exist but generally the flow ofthe
various processes are as depicted in Figure 1.
Also note that ,depending' on the' actual
procedure adopted, 'by-products can also be
extracted after each of the pretreatment,
hydrolysis and fennentation stage. Each of
the steps shown in Figure 1 will be priefly
described next.

SIZE REDUCTION

Depending on the type of biomass and the
subsequent procedure to be followed, the size
ofthe lignocellulose is usuallyreduced to afew
millimetres to a couple ofcentimetres in either
the wet or dry state.

PRETREATMENT

Again depending on the hydrolysis process to
be followed, pretreatment (Duff & Murray,
1996; Hsu, 1996) can be simple or more

.involved. The purpose ofthe pretreatment is
to render the biomass more amenable to
hydrolysis. We describe below some
pretreatment processes that have been found
to be useful and workable.

(i) Steaming/steam explosion

In this process the biomass is subjected to
steaming at a high pressure which IS then
reduced either slowly or rapidly. The hemi
cellulose goes into solution while, lignin and

cellulose remain as solids. This procedure has 
advanced to pilot scale.·

(ii) Hydrothermolysis

In this process, the biomass is cooked in water
,at high temperatures. The process hasuot gone

. much beyondbench scale testing. This process
is also known as aqueous fractionation,
uncatalysed solvolysis or aquasolv process.

(iii) DUute acid process

Here the lignocellulose is fIrSt treated with a
solution ofdilute acid. Usually ~2S04 is used
though otheracids such as nitric, hydrochloric,
phosphoric and peracetic have also been tried.
In this process) the hemicellulose goes into
solution while lignin and cellulose remain as
solids. For this process corrosion resistant
vessels are needed.

(iv) Alkaline process

This is basically adelignificationprocessas the
alkali (usually NaOH) used dissolves lignin.
The procedure also dissolves he~icellulose,

leaving mainly cellulose as a solid.

(v) 'Organosolv process

Solvents such. as acetone, ethanol, methanol
and others are used to solubilise the lignin. In
the process some hemicellulose are also

waste or
by-productS

--
Figure 1 Process flow for converting biomass to ethanol
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HYDROLYSIS

(i) Acid hydrolysis

(vi) Steam explosion with S02 or CO2

removed. Since organic solvents are' costly
and their use requires high pressure equipment,
this process is generally perceived as complex

.-1 • ~~ _ _ •

ana expenSIve.

There are several variations to hydrolysing
cellulose using acids. Howevergenerally when
a more concentrated solution of acid is used
the temperatur~ required is lowerwhile a more
dilute solution of acid will require a higher
(usually >200°C) temperat:ure for the,
hydrolysis. Though different types ofacid such,
as sulphric, hydrocWoric, hydrofluoric and nitric
acids can be used; because of cost, sulphuric
acid is the one most commonly used. While
some methods use a single hydrolysing stage,
others employ a two or even thre~ stage
process. Nowadays. most processes'
incorporate aprehydrolysis orpretreatmentstep

After the various treatments mentioned above,
the cellulo~e inthe biomass is nowmore exposed
and should be more amenable to being broken
down into simpler sugar molecules. This
breakingdown process is known as hydrolysis.
There are currently two major categories of
methods employed. 'The first and older,
categoryofmethods uses acid while the second
category uses enzymes called cellulases.

Here, S02 or CO2 is used as catalyst in the
steam explosion process. It is found that 802
is more effective than CO2.but the fonner. is
highly toxic and therefore must be ,used WIth
greatcare. As insteamexplosion, hemicellulose
goes into solution while li~in and cellulose
remain as solids.
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where the relatively easy to hydrolyse '
hemicellulose is fIrst remSlved. The different
process vanations developed have bee~ given
names either by the originators orsubsequent
researchers or users., Some examples are: '

Scholler-HolzmindenProcess
Madison Process
Hokkaido Process
Noguchi - Chisso Process
Udic - Rheinau Process
Scholler - Tomesch Process '
Battelle - Geneva Process
Bergius - Rheinau Process
Canada America Sweden Hydrolysis
(CASH) Process
Tennessee Valley Authority Process

For· a further description of each of the '
above processes please refer to Schell and
Duff (1996), lEA Bioenergy Newsletter
(1998), Strickland et al. (1988), Saeman and
Andreasen, (1954). It shouldalso bementioned
that modifications to some of the above,
processes have also been initiatedby users and
researchers.

Compared to enzymatic approaches to be
discussed in the next section, acid hydrolysis
has a long history. In fact acid hydrolysis of '
plant lignocellulosic biomass hasbeen known
since 1819 (Keller, 1998). During World War
I 'and the worldwide depression of the'late
1920's, several plants, were built. Those in
Germany, Switzeiland and Korea used either'
concentratedhydrocWoric acid or the Scholler
hot dilute sulphuric acidprocess. DuringWorld

, War II, full scaleplants were built inMannheim
and Regensberg, Germany. These plants
operated using the modified Bergius process,
but more recently the' modified Scholler
proc~sses were used in plants in the fonner
SoVietUnion, Japan and I3razil (Keller, 1998).

In dilute acid approaches though the
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